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Description
Ar c nice c c u r a i c i a s s 111 c a c i o n rt a r- e r i a i s 
(enter categories rrom instructions) (enter categories trom instructions)

uueen Anne
toundation
wans

Sandstone
weatnernoard
Smnaie

root
otner

AsDhait
Wood

uescriDe present ana nistoric pnysicai appearance.

THIS nigniy intact uueen Anne style rrame construction residential ounaing was 
constructed in i«y^ as a two-unit duplex investment property ror waiwortn D. Porter, 
wno iivea next aoor. Aitnougn at nrst giance cms irregular pian two-story 
Duiiaing appears to nave tne asymmetrical siinouette and massing and tne "variety ot 
surrace textures, roots, and wan projections" tnat are typical or oetter uueen Anne 
styie sinaie ramnv nouses, tne duplex is in tact a completely symmetrical Dunding 
tnat originally contained two identical side-oy-siae two-story living units." Tne 
duplex is situated on a pleasant residential street tnat is located rive DIOCKS 
nortn or tne commercial center ot tne city or Baraooo, WI. seventh street's route 
traverses one or tne oldest residential sections or tne city and it is lined with 
wnat were originally single tamiiy nouses tnat are unitormiy set oac:< trom tne tree- 
lined sidewaiKs tnat paranei tne street. Tne porter duplex Diends in errortiessiy 
witn tnese mostly older Duildings; it is only its identical out clearly separate 
twin entrances tnat identity it as a multi-unit ouilding. The dupiex rests on a 
granite roundation and nas wans clad in ciapooard, a comoination nip-ana-gaoie 
root, and gaoie ends ciad in wood shingles. The designer or the Porter duplex is 
unxnown, out it was built py Barapoo contractor and planing mm owner J. Neis 
vancerveer and it is prooaoie that tne design was porrowea trom one ot tne many 
pattern DOOKS of tne day. The duplex is in very good condition today and its 
exterior is stiil largely intact, as are many or tne original interior features.

The area surrounding the duplex is a iong-estapiisnea residential neignoornood wnose 
streets torm a grid plan. This grid plan is part ot the original piat ot tne city 
ot Baraooo, wmcn piat overnes tne relatively tiat land tnat characterizes tne 
nortn oanK ot tne east-west tiowing Barapoo River. Much ot this neignoornood was 
already in existence in iby4, when w. u. Porter decided to ouiid his duplex, and it 
consists ot a variety ot mostly trame construction Greek Revival, itaiianate, Uueen 
Anne style houses and vernacular torm nouses ot tne same vintage, oetween wnich are 
interspersed a tew later Bunqalow style and American Foursquare style nouses. Few 
ot tnese nouses are reany large in size, out a numoer are very tine examples of 
tneir styles. Most ot tnese nouses were constructed as single ramny dwellings Out 
many nave since oeen converted into muiti-tamily dwellings, wnat is unusuai 
nowever, is that many ot tnese conversions were undertaKen in the late nineteenth 
century around the time tne Porter duplex was constructed. During this period the 
city ot Baraooo was "Dooming" due to the circus development activities or tne tive 
Kingling Brothers, wno would soon Pe tne owners ot wnat became the Kingiing Brothers- 
Barnum & Bailey Circus, wmcn even today is still called "The Greatest snow on 
Eartn." As the winter headquarters ot this rapidly growing enterprise, Baraboo 
suddenly found itself needing rental units in which to house the ever growing

1 Wyatt, Baroara (Ed.). Cultural Resource Management in Wisconsin. Maaison: 
State Historical Society ot Wisconsin, Historic Preservation Division, Vol. 2, p.2 - 
15 (Architecture).

X See continuation sheet
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personnel or tne circus ana it was tnis need tnat sorter, a small scale real estate 
developer, apparently aeciaea to exploit oy ouiiaing nis aupiex.

Tne biocK in whicn tne Porter aupiex is locatea is oouna ny Seventn Street on tne 
soutn, East Street on tne east, Eighth street to tne nortn, ana Asn Street to tne 
west and it is Disectea iongituainaiiy Dy a service aney. in 18^4, tne east halt 
of tne DiocK consisted ot six lots, ail or wnicn naa oeen ownea tor some years Dy W. 
D. Porter, wno livea in a now aiterea out still extant GreeK Kevivai styie gaoie eii 
form nouse located at 21^ seventn Street (Lot iU). Tne otner rive lots, nowever, 
were tnen vacant, wnat, if any, long range plans Porter nad tor tne development or 
nis property in itfy* are not Known, out nis rirst step was tne ouiiaing ot tne 
aupiex on tne lot next aoor (Lot ii) tnat is tne suoject of tnis nomination.

Tne bU-foot-wide DV i4U-root-deep rectangular iot Deionging to tne ir'orter aupiex 
tronts on Seventn Street, ics rear is Doundea DV tne service alley, and it is 
llanKed Dy older GreeK Revival styie nouses on either siae. Tne lot is relatively 
riat ana it is given over almost entirely to lawn and to a rew trees. Tne Porter 
duplex snares a common setoacK witn its neignoors and it is placed a uttie ways 
DacK rrom tne concrete siaewaiK tnat parallels Seventn street in front. A smaii non- 
contrirmting frame construction one-car garage tnat is located at tne rear ot tne 
lot was in place as early as iyu. out its date or construction is not Known.

Tne Porter duplex is an irregular plan, two-story yueen Anne style ouiiaing wnose 
overall design exniDits Diiaterai symmetry; a line drawn rrom top to oottom tnrougn 
the middle or its main racade or rear elevation or rrom nortn to soutn across tne 
depth or tne Duiiding at tne same point would divide tne Duiiding into two nearly 
identical nalves. The aupiex has a soutn-racing main tacaae that measures 25.4-teet- 
wide and a nortn-tacing rear elevation that measures 42.4-feet-wide. its 45.5-foot- 
long east and west-facing side elevations are nearly icenticai in design and they 
Doth step out in two rougniy equal steps as they proceed rrom rront to DacK, wnicn 
accounts ror the greater width ot the rear ot the Duiiding. The duplex rests on 
rock-faced ashlar Drownstone foundation wails tnat enclose a tuii concrete-floored 
Dasement story. The exterior walls that rest on this rounaation are still clad in 
their original narrow ciapooards ana they are entramea DV a wooaen water taole 
(wnicn is surmounted Dy a oeveled drip cap) tnat encircles tne entire nouse at the 
level or tne sill plate, and DV corner ooards and fascia ooards. These wans are 
sheltered by the Doxea overhanging eaves ot the comoination gaole and hip main roof, 
wnicn is covered in aspnait shingles and wnose hipped portion has a ridgeline that 
runs nortn-south.

Main South-b'acina Facade

The main tacade or the Porter duplex races soutn onto seventn Street and it is 
symmetrical in design and is dominated by tne two-Day 25.i-root-wide main D!OCK, 
wnose wail surrace is enrramed Dy the previously mentioned water tame, corner
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ooards, ana tascia ooara. in addition, a tnin wooa stringcourse divides tne first 
story wan surrace rrom tne secona story. Tne rirst story or eacn Dav consists or a 
very snanow rectilinear onei window tnat is supported oy two small wooden scroii 
DracKets and sneitered oy a sman aspnait sninaie-covered nip raor. tacn oriei 
provides iignt to tne living room or one or tne two siae-oy-side dupiex units and 
contains a single iarqe sauare rixed nant tnat is surmounted oy a rixea rectilinear 
transom ngnt. Tne second story or eacn oay consists or a singie oroad one-over-one 
iignt douDie nuna wood sasn window, ootn or wnicn are enrramed witn simcie soars 
surrounds and ootn or wnicn admit ngnt to secona story oedraoms. A rectilinear 
wood sDancrei Dane 1 n&mr^rar:. witn a reoeatediv incised circular uattern f .iu circ_es 
in ail) mis tne wan soace oetween eacn or tne orieis and tne window aoove it.

T.h.e racaae is crowned DV a large centered wan dormer tnat reatures a naired groun 
or two square one-ngnt fixed windows tnat iignt tne attic story, rnese windows are 
rougniy centered on tne triangular race or tne dormer. Tnat portion or tne wan 
surrace Deiow tneir heads (and terminating at tne heads or tne second story windows 
below) is ciad in staggered wood sningies wnne tne upper portion or tne wan 
surface is ciad in square wood sningies. Tne raxing cornices or tne eaves or tne 
dormer are eiaoorateiy molded and are an extension or tne cornice tnat edges the 
eaves of tne south-racing siope or tne hipped main roor, wnose pea* is crowned DV a 
small panelled cream Dries cnimney stac.K.

Tne lengtn or tne main racade is rurtner extended to tne east and west DV two 5.5- 
root-wide sned-roored ens tnat contain tne main entrances to tne two duplex units. 
Tnese two mirror image one-and-a-naif-story eiis are ootn set DacK approximately a. 5- 
reet rrom tne main wan surrace or tne racade and tney are sneitered DV downward 
extensions of tne east and west slopes of tne main roof. Tne only opening on tne 
soutn-racing wails or tnese ens is a riat-arcnea entrance aoor opening tnat is 
located in tne rirst story. These entrances are eacn reacned DV ascending a fiignt 
or wood steps tnat lead up to a aecjc tnat is sneitered DV a ganie-roored porcn. 
Tnese decxs occupy tne corner spaces created DV tne intersection of tne main DIOCX 
and tne ens, wnicn spaces are deeper tnan tney are wide. Tne wooden porcnes are 
identical in design and aitnougn botn have oeen altered over time, enougn or tneir 
original details remain so tnat Detween tne two or tnem tneir original appearance to 
oe determined witn precision. 2 Each porcn extends several reet soutn oeyona tne 
plane or tne main racade and tne root or eacn is supported DV a pair or square posts 
decorated witn several incised lines. Tnese posts frame tne steps and anotner 
square post placed closer to tne entrance lends turtner support to the roor. The 
small tront-racing gaoie end or eacn porcn is decorated witn a radiating decorative 
wooden cutout design ana a norsesnoe arch-shaped cutout immediately oeiow it nas 
open spandrels tnat are partially filled witn snort turned spindles. Identical

2 The west porcn is tne most complete and lacss only a tew or its original 
turned oaiusters. Tne east porcn no longer has its turned Daiustrade or its 
scroilsawn panels Deiow the aecKs, Doth of whicn can easily oe replicated.
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spinaies aecorates a rrieze tnat runs oeneatn tne side eave ot eacn porcn ana taller 
turned spindles are usea as Dalusters tor tne porcn balustrade. A final decorative 
toucn is proviaea by panels composed or notched and pierced fiat ooards tnat nide 
tne crawispaces beiow tne porcn decKS.

west-racing Side Elevation

The 42.4-root-wide west-facing side elevation is asymmetrical in design, its 
dominant feature is a centrally placed two-story-tan 20.75-foot-wide x 5.2b-root- 
aeep gaoie-raored en. This en is two-Days-wide and ootn stories or eacn nay 
contain a single riat-arcned window opening tnat is tilled witn a one-over-one iignt 
douoie nung wood sasn window; tne rirst story ones lighting a second parior and tne 
second story ones, a oedroom. Tne gaoie end tnat crowns tnis en is riiied witn tne 
same mix or staggered and square wood sningies tnat is used on tne main racaae, out 
tnis one contains just a single small nat-arcned one-over-one ngnt douoie nung 
wood sasn window. Placed to tne rignt (. south} or tnis en, and naving a west-racing 
wan surrace tnat continues in tne same plane as tnat or tne center en, is tne siae 
elevation ot tne previously described one-ana-a-nait story snea-roorea entrance en, 
wnose oniy opening is an ooiong window in tne rirst story tnat iignts tne entrance 
vestiouie. TO tne rignt or tnis en, out inset Q.zs-teet, is tne two-story-tail d.b- 
root-wide side wan ot tne main DIOCK or tne duplex, wnicn nere is one-oay-wide. 
Eacn storv or tnis oav reatures a single ilat-arcned window opening tnat is tilled 
witn a one-over-one ngnt douoie nung wood sasn window, tne upper one ot wnicn 
nants tne tront Dedroom wnne tne lower one, wnicn is sneitered oy tne rront porcn, 
ngnts tne living room.

To tne iert (north) or tne center en is stin anotner en, wnicn completes tne 
iengtn or the elevation. Tnis eil completely covers wnat would otherwise be tne 
wan surrace ot tne main biocK and it is one-story-tail, its west wan is ib./b-feet- 
wide, and it projects outward (west) tnree teet rurtner than tne west wall surrace 
of the center en. This eil contains the dining room and a Kitchen pantry and it is 
sneitered DV a nip roor whose west-racing slope begins just below tne eave of tne 
main DIOCK or tne bunding. The three-toot-wide south-facing side wail or tnis en 
contains a single narrow tiat-arcned window opening tnat is filled with a douoie 
nung wood one-over-one iignt sash window while a somewhat wider but otherwise 
identical window is centered on the eii's west-facing wail surface.

North-Facing Rear Elevation

The rear elevation ot the duplex, wniie stin iargeiy original, is the only one that 
has undergone any meaningrui alterations. This elevation consists or three 
principal elements: the centrally positioned 2b.J-toot-wide two-story nip-roored 
rear elevation of the center DIOCK; the d.s-toot-wiae one-story rear elevation of 
tne east dining room/pantry ell; and tne identical out mirror image b.i>-foot-wide 
rear elevation ot tne west dining room/pantry eii. Ail three ot ot these elements
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nave nortn-facing wall surtaces tnat are angnea in tne same continuous plane, wnicn 
is only broken by two nip-roorea rear entrance vestibules tnat are piacea at tne 
extreme opposite enas or tne center biocx's wan surface. J

AS tne above suggests, tne rear elevation ot tne Porter duplex was originally 
designed to oe completely symmetrical and mucn ot tnis symmetry still survives. 
Twin side-by-side basement entrances covered DV sloping paired storm -doors till tne 
space between tne two symmetrically placed entrance vestiDuies. To tne lert and 
rignt at tnese vestibules, tne wan surraces ot tne two ens are eacn pierced by a 
singie riat-arcnea window opening tnat contains a one-over-one ngnt douoie nung 
WOQG sasn window. Tnese windows are positioned ciose to tne vestiDuies ano tney 
ngnt tne Kitcnen pantries or eacn duplex unit. Two wider tiat-arcned window 
openings tnat also eacn contain a one-over-one ngnt oouoie nuna wood sasn window 
are positioned on tne tirst story or tne two-Day-wide main oiocx oetween tne 
vestiDuies, wnere tney provide iignt tor tne two xitcnens, and two less wide window 
openings tnat once ootn nt batnrooms were originally positioned in tne second story 
as wen.

The tirst important cnange tnat attectea tne rear elevation occurred wnen tne two 
original entrance porcnes on tnis elevation were enclosed, originally, tnese 
porcnes were botn open and they were composed ot elements tnat were identical to 
tnose tound on the tront porcnes; tneir roots were supported by incised posts and 
tney eacn had balustrades composed ot turned Balusters." At some time betore World 
War 11, nowever, tnese porcnes were enclosed witn wans that were ciact in tne same- 
sized ciapDoards as tnose used on the original wail surtaces or tne duplex, and six- 
panel wood doors were installed. A second important change occurred around 1950, 
wnen tne west duplex unit was subdivided into two units, in order to provide this 
new unit witn an outside main entrance ot its own, tne rignt-nand (west) second 
story window opening on tne main DIOCK was converted into a door opening and an 
enclosed clapboard-covered second story was added to tne west rear entrance 
vestibule, providing an enclosed vestibule tor the new entrance. To connect tne 
second story entrance to tne ground, a still extant covered open exterior staircase 
was tnen constructed tnat extends down rrom tne vestibule and across tne wall 
surtace ot tne west dining room/pantry en to a raised landing tnat is supported by 
tour posts. The stairs tnen turns soutn yu* around the nortnwest corner ot tne 
duplex and continues down to tne ground. A last change to tne rear elevation that 
resulted trom the creation ot tnis new living unit was tne placement ot a small new 
oblong second story window on tne wan surtace ot tne main bioc.K just to tne left of 
the new second storv vestibule.

- A second tnin cream bricx chimney stacK is centered on the north-tacing slope 
of tne hip root tnat covers tne main biocK ot tne duplex.

- The original appearance ot tnese porcnes is substantiated by portions ot tne 
original posts and balustrades that are still visible inside the east vestibule.
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East-racing Side elevation

Tne east-racing side elevation or tne Porter duplex is identical co and is a mirror 
image of tne west-racing one descrioed earlier.

interior

The suDdiviaing or tne original west duplex unit (2zi & LLI] into two one-story 
units in iy5u, resulted in tne removal ot many or the nistonc teatures rrom tnis 
duplex and involved some alterations to tne original room arrangement. Tne east 
duplex unit (2^5), nowever, is still almost totally intact and is in very good 
condition and it will eventually De used as a guide tor tne restoration or tne west 
duplex unit.

East Duplex

The Dasement story ot tnis duplex is reacned trom tne inside oy a stairs tnat 
descends trom tne first story Kitcnen and from tne outside by an entrance located in 
tne rear wall, its perimeter walls are made or ruonie stone and mortar {tne 
Drownstone that covers tne exterior Dasement wails is apparently a veneer) and tne 
tioor is poured concrete. The casement is divided into two spaces, tne smaller ot 
wnich is piaced underneath tne living room in tne tront isoutni end ot tne duplex. 
Tnis room once contained tne original turnace tnon-extant; and coal bunker and its 
tioor is a step lower tnan tne remainder ot tne Dasement A framed partition wall 
wnose lower nait is clad in wainscot and into wnicn is set a door wnose upper nalt 
consists ot a four-ngnt window separates tnis room from larger one to tne nortn.

The floors ot tne nrst and second stories of tne duplex consist ot oak boards and 
the wails and ceilings are plastered, aitnougn now nearly ail ot tne wails nave been 
papered and tne ceiling or tne second parlor nas been covered in acoustic tiles. 
The oases ot tne wans are an covered with tne original varnisned molded baseboards 
and ail tne original varnished rive-panel wood doors (with tneir original nardwarei 
and an tne original windows are still intact. s In addition, the windows and doors 
all retain tneir original varnished trim sets as well. Tnese trim sets consist ot 
molded raised face pilaster casings and these have base biocKs and head oiocks, both 
ot which are decorated with buiis-eye designs.

The plan ot the first story is divided into three sections. The first section 
consists ot a rectilinear plan i2.7b-foot-wide front parlor at the south end, which 
nas a small 5.75-root-wide entrance vestibule fianKing it to its rignt (east). The 
ia.5-toot-wiae mid-section is occupied by a full-width second parlor (this may have 
originally been the dining room), wnich nas tne enclosed staircase that leads to the 
second story running up benind its west (inside) wall. The ^1.2t»-toot-wide rear

The trim sets ana otner woodwork in the Kitchen is painted.
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section consists or tne Kitcnen, wnicn occupies its iert (west) naif, wniie tne 
rignt hait is aiviaea into two rooms, witn tne smaller room oeing a pantry tnat 
occupies tne soutn ena or tne rignt nalt.

Tne rectilinear entrance vestibule opens directly into tne second parlor and it is 
lit by a stngie ooiong window in tne outer wan. Entrance to tne rront parlor is 
tnrougn a wide, cased ana cappea tiat-arched opening m tne partition wall tnat 
separates tne two parlors. Tne tront parior is rectilinear in pian ana its most 
eiaoorate reature is a nrepiace tnat is located in its nortnwest corner. The 
rirepiace is piacea at an angie to tne room and its openino is edged witn a tnin 
cast iron trame wnose suriace is elaborately decorated ana tne opening is rinea 
witn a cast iron grate wnose race is aiso eiaoorateiy aecoratea. Most, ana pernaps 
ail or tne original mantei tnat once surrounaea tne rirepiace opening nas also 
survived. Tne rirepiace opening's surround is covered witn giazea orown tues, some 
or wnicn are square-snaped and Dear a central spiral pattern rrom wnicn radiate rour 
smaner spirals tnat are piacea in tne corners ot tne tile. Tnese tues alternate 
witn squares or tne same size tnat are rormea rrom eignt small rectangular tues 
arranged in a oasKet weave pattern and tnese same small rectangular tues nave also 
been used to cover tne neartn. Tne mniworK tnat is piaced adjacent to tne surround 
is bordered DV tnin rluted nair columns tnat support tne simple manteisneir and a 
molded decoration naving a scroii-iiKe rorm is centered on tne mniworK above tne 
rirepiace opening.*

A door in tne west wan or tne second parior opens into the enclosed staircase that 
ascends to the second story and there are two doors placed in tne north wall of this 
parior. The rignt-nana one is tne only entrance to the rectangular room that 
occupies most of the right half or tne rear section ot this story. Tne left-hand 
door (west) leads to tne Kitchen, which occupies the west naif. Although ail ot the 
Kitcnen's cabinetry and ail of its appliances have been replaced over the years, 
nearly an or its original woodwork and trim nas survived including the original 
door and window trim and tne beaded board wainscot tnat encircles the room.'' In 
addition, all or tne original beaded board cupboards in tne adjacent pantry nave 
also survived.

The second story or tne duplex can also be divided into tnree sections. The tirst 
section itne soutn ena of tnis story) consists or a rectilinear plan 12./D-root-wide 
rront bedroom. The la.t>-toot-wide mid-section consists or a second bedroom to the 
right least) and a stairnaii to the iert. The single flight main staircase, whose 
lower portion is enclosed, ascends along tne west iinner) wail or tne duplex to this 
iy. t>-£oot-iong rectilinear plan stairhan wnere it is edged by a low balustrade that

0 Tne tireplace in tne rront parior or tne tirst story unit or wnat was 
originally tne west duplex is identical to this one and it is aiso intact.

' The Kitcnen is the only room with crown molding, which suggests that otner 
rooms in the duplex may once nave had crown molding as well.
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is composed or turned Daiusters and a cap ran, wnicn are terminated oy a square 
newei post tnat nas a cnamtered top crowned oy a Daii riniai. Tne LL ./^-root-wide 
rear section or tnis story is given over mostly to a oatnroom and an adjoining 
cioset. une enters tne oatnroom rrom tne nan tnrougn a one-ngnt over two-panel 
door, wnicn is tne oniy exception to tne otherwise uoiquitous tive-panei doors round 
eisewnere in tne duplex.

A second staircase ascends aiong tne west wall ot tne second story stairnail to tne 
attic story, wnicn nas a ooard tioor out is otnerwise unrinisnea.

west uupiex

uriqinany, tne interior ot tne west dupiex was a mirror image ot tne east aupiex. 
in iy^U, however, tne second story or tne west duplex was converted into a second 
living unit witn attendant alterations to suit. As a result, neitner unit in the 
west nait or tnis Dunding nas tne same degree ot integrity tnat tne east side 
displays. Never-tne-iess, tne original room layout in tnese two units is still 
largely intact and an ot tne original windows in ootn units are stin in place as 
weii. in addition, much ot tne original standing trim in the first story unit (tne 
oniy one seen; nas survived tne remodeling as did tne west duplex's original 
rirepiace and mantle, it is oeneved tnat it would oe a relatively simple tasK to 
restore tne entire west dupiex to its original appearance using tne still intact 
east dupiex as a mocei,

Garaae

A smaii one-story rectilinear plan gaoie-rootea trame garage is located adjacent to 
tne alleyway at tne rear or tne lot. Tnis one-car garage nas an aspnalt sningie- 
ciaa ganie roor wnose ridgenne runs east-west, wans tnat are clad in narrow 
ciapooards entramed witn corner and tascia ooaras iiKe tne wans or tne dupiex, a 
concrete siao tioor, ana a single garage door tnat is located in tne east-tacing ena 
elevation ot tne ouiiding. sanDorn-ferris maps snow tnat tnis ouiiding was in place 
as eariy as iyu, out its date ot construction cannot otnerwise De determined.** 
Since tne garage is oeneved to oe ot a later date than tne duplex, it is not 
considered to oe a contrioutinq resource.

0 Sanoorn-ferris Map Co. insurance nap ot tne City ot aaraooo, New *ork: 
Sanoorn-Ferns Map Co., ISiJ. This is the first Sanoorn map that covers this 
portion ot Baraooo.
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The waiwortn u. sorter implex is Deing nominated to tne National Register or 
historic Places i NHhf ) ror its local signiricance under National register INK,' 
criterion c. More speciricaily, tne sorter duplex is oeing nominated Decause or its 
associations witn tne NK signiricance area or Arcnitecture, a tneme tnat is aiso 
identiried in tne scare ot Wisconsin's cuit_urai Kes.purce._Manaqemenr .iLkan. ictiMfj. 
research centered on evaluating this Duilding using tne gueen Anne style suasection 
or tne Arcnitecturai Styles study unit or tne CRMf's Arcnitecture Theme section." 
The results 01 cms researcn is detailed oeiow and connrms tnat the sorter duplex 
Duilding is locany signincant under criterion C as a nigniy intact example ot late 
nineteentn century gueen Anne style design as applied to a side-oy-side duplex 
residence, wnicn is a very rare Duilding type in Baraooo and an unusual one to fina 
in any out Wisconsin's largest cities during this period.

This duplex was auiit in iby4 tor waiwortn D. Porter, who came to flaraooo in i8bU 
with nis parents ana prospered, tirsr as a cierK in a store, later as a rarmer, and 
later stui as a real estate developer. The ouiiding was ouiit oy Porter as an 
investment and as income property and in lbi*4 was located next door to Porter's own 
house. At the time, Haraooo was undergoing a population Doom that was tueied in 
part oy the rapidly expanding local operations or tne Hingiing brothers, who were 
then oeginning tne careers tnat would culminate in tneir oecoming the owners of tne 
Kingiing Brothers and Barnum and aaiiey Circus, wnich is still extant and has oeen 
tne largest circus operation in the united States for most or its existence. So 
rapid was the growth ot rnis enterprise tnat it put a severe strain on the available 
rental nousing stocK ot tne city ot Baraooo and it was this growing need for housing 
tnat Porter sought to exploit oy Duilding tne duplex that is the suD^ect ot tnis 
nomination, indeed, the tirst tenant ot the east duplex unit (22s) ot this building

3 Baraooo Evening News, uctooer ly, 18^4, p. J.
ilj IDid. August L'L, i»94, p. b.
ij- wyatt, baroara (Ed.), up. Cit., voi. i, p. 2-is (Arcnitecture).

See continuation sneet
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was none otner man cnaries E. Kingung, one or tne rive Kingiing brotners and tne 
general manager or tne circus, wno movec in witn nis wite, Eaitn, in tne tali ot 
ib^4. Tne aupiex suosequentiy had many otner residents and several owners, oat it 
nas been maincainec in good condition tnrougnout most or its existence ana remains 
in a nigniy intact state or preservation today.

Historic context

Tne nistory or Baraooo nas already oeen toia in detail in tne saraboo intensive 
Survey Report ot lyby.-1-^ Consequently, nne nistory tnat toiiows will give only sucn 
inrormation as is necessary to understand tne conditions tnat existed wnen tne 
sorter duplex was Duiit.

Tne city ot Baraooo is located in eastern sauk County on tne DanKs or tne aaranoo 
River, wnicn flows in a nortneasteriy direction for approximately seven miles 
furtner Derore emptying into tne Wisconsin Kiver, tne state's ma^or trinutary ot cne 
Mississippi Kiver. The tirst permanent settlement in tnis vicinity occurred wnen 
£ben PecK, Waiiace Kowan, Aoram Wooa and uames Van siyKe arrived at tne site or tne 
Baraooo River rapids in ibjy.

wnen wood and Kowan came to SauK county in ibjy tney made a claim or tne land 
and water-site at tne upper bend or tne Baraooo Kiver and erected a sawmill, 
tne rirst or what would ne many mills on tne river. Tne area oetween tne ox 
-DOWS i or tne river, near aaraDooj was claimed tive years later ny George 
brown, wno erected a second sawmill, soon tnerearter a gristmill was ouiit on 
tne opposite side ot tne river, toiiowed Dy hayes, b>ratt, and haves sningie and 
latn rani, and a cnair ractory, eventually, tour aams were ouiit on tnis 
stretcn or tne river, witn a tirtn added in tne

These mnis oecame tne roundation or baraooo's economy in tne rirst decade or 
settlement. By lb/4 the island woolen run located on tne upper OX-DOW was 
producing /uuu yards/montn, ^ust under its yuuu yara/montn capacity, wool tor 
tne mill came principally trom nortnern and western Wisconsin, aitnougn a 
"consideraole" amount came rrom Minnesota and lowa as well. M. d. Brown's 
Baraooo Manuracturing company consumed i, UUU, uuu square teet lot hardwood j per 
year. Tnree-rourtns ot tnis raw material was tloated down tne Baraooo, witn 
tne rest orougnt in on sieds.

As mills sprang up on the river, entrepreneurs arrived to provide goods ana 
services to the surrounding settlement. Augoston Harasztny (sicj erected a 
small frame nouse near tne dam and opened a store there. AS early as ib47 
James Maxwell built on what is now the soutneast side ot the icourthouseJ

iw: Miller, Maria. Baraboo Intensive Survey. Baraooo: Community Development 
Authority, City ot Baraboo,
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square tne tirst rrame ouiiaing nortn or tne river, wnicn came to De Known as 
tne "corner store." 'mat same year tne western Hotel was erectea by colonel 
tidwara sumner, wnne Lyman CiarK ouiit tne "Baraooo house." Baraooo at tnis 
time consisted or aoout i4b peopie, living in "a tew plain nouses on tne 
hiii. IIJ- J

in 184J-44, tne innaoitants or a nearby community on tne Wisconsin Kiver, frairie au 
Sac, petitioned tne Territorial legislature to torm b'auK County, witn tnemseives as 
tne county seat. THIS lasted until itt4b, wnen tne a popuiar vote moved tne seat to 
Baraooo, wnere it arterwards remained despite occasional cnaiienges from botn 
Prairie du sac and anotner community to tne west or tsaraooo; tne village ot 
Keedsourg. in I«T/, tne county commissioners platted a village on tne nortn side or 
tne aaraooo Kiver, wnicn tney named Adams, wnile George brown, wno owned mucn or tne 
soutn oanK, nad nis own land piatted as tne village or tsaraooo, named arter tne 
river, in LVSJL, tne postal autnorities in wasnington u.c. assed tnat tne village ot 
Adams oe dropped and tne camoinea piats were nencerortn Known as

Tnanss to its rams and otner commercial enterprises, aaraooo soon necame a tnriving 
communit.

ay ibob, tne population lor aaraooo • nad reacnea aaout zuuu. A "iocai 
correspondent" recorded tne presence or rour dams on tne baraooo Kapids witn 
prospects or anotner. 'mere nad oeen estaonsned a riouring mill, rour 
sawmills, a gristmill, a latn, piCKet and snmgie ractory, and two caoinet 
ractones witn pianing mills, 'me town could aiso coast or two rmanciai 
institutions, eignt drygoods stores, tnree hardware and stove stores, and tnree 
drugstores, as weil as a jewelry srore, nooKstore, and tive noteis. Six 
iawyers, two dentists and six pnysicians nad estaniished practices, and rive 
painters, tive snoemaKers, six DiacKsmitns and tive caDinet and wagon maKers 
nad set up business in tne growing village. By tne 1860's tsicj, tne 
townspeople couid also include oaKers, butcners, pnotograpners, milliners and 
musicians among tneir population.-1-'*

By tnis time, tne lumoer milling activity along tne river nad tapered off, and 
Baraooo nad become largely a trading center for tne ncn agricultural region 
surrounding tne village. ... Tne timely arrival or tne Cnicago & Nortnwestern 
railroad in l»/i served to revive trade and renew interest in tne town. Real 
estate transactions increased. BricK stores and several noteis were 
constructed botn near tne railroad and around tne courtnouse sauare. 'me

•L -t Miller, Maria, up. cit., pp. iu-12.
*-* "~ ; ~ pp. iJ-14.
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selection or baraooo as tne grana distribution point tor tne naaison Division 
lot tne ranraaaj contrioutea to tnis trena, as worKsnops ana rounanouses were 
erected, requiring material ana laoor rrom tne town ana townspeople.-L -'

Local estimates put tne value ot tne railroad activity to tne village at i>zliu,uuu 
during tne years oetween id'/^-iasj, ana oy ltf/y, baraooo's population naa reacnea
JUUU.

Tne ibbu's isici aiso saw tne aavent or tne "Kingiing Classic ana comic concert 
Co./" tne torerunner ot tne now tamous Kingiing brothers, barnum and bailey 
Circus. Two years arter the emergence or tne concert Co., tne rirst real 
circus was given in itfb4 by Ai, Air T. ana cnaries Kingiing, sons ot a local 
narness-maKer. Tne Kingiing brothers — aii seven or whom eventually loinea 
tne circus wouia later oecome proprietors ot tne now tamous Kingiing brothers, 
barnum ana baiiey Circus.

Because ot the large amount ot pertormers ana worxers requirea to proauce tne 
circus, tne Kingiing presence was ana remains pervasive in baraooo. Wagon 
snops, animal Darns, sewing rooms, wagon Darns, rooming houses ana otrices aii 
remain as eviaence of the large ettect circus-reiatea enterprises had on the 
community. The circus aominatea tne raiiroad ana tne mills in baraooo's 
economy ot the eariy lyOU's, as the Kingiings not oniy empioyea nundreas ot 
local citizens themselves, out gave business to carpenters, painters, 
oiacKsmiths, seamstresses ana merchants .-L0

Not surprisingly, tne presence ot so many new workers ana tneir tamiiies caused the 
iocai population to increase rapidly, ana r>y ibby, wnat was Dy then tne city ot 
Baraooo naa increased to !>uuu. Such growth Drought with it a aemana tor new housing 
that tne community couia not immediately tiii, however, one result Deing that tne 
owners ot many ot baraooo's oiaer resiaences naa tnem convertea into multi-unit 
Duiiaings. New ouiidings were also constructed to meet tne neea, tnougn, one ot 
them oeing tne aupiex resiaence ount dy waiworth D. forter that is tne suouect or 
this nomination.

Waiwortn Deiavan sorter iiijjy-iy2fij was one ot tne tirst European-American cniiaren 
oorn in Waiwortn county, Wisconsin. HIS tatner, Samuei Lyman Porter U8uu-iatfy; was 
a native ot staten isiana, NI, whiie his mother, Permeiia CiarK forter (i«Ui>-ibyO), 
was a native ot Monmouth, NJ. s. L. Forter was a carpenter oy trade, Dut switched 
to tarming wnen he ana nis wite movea to Wisconsin ana to Waiwortn County in the 
183Us, wnen that part ot the state was stiii virtually a wiiaerness. The porter's 
continued to tarm in Waiworth County atter their son, Waiwortn, was Dorn there in 
IttJS, Dut in -Ubu movea to Baraooo. "in the following year IS. L. PorterJ nought

Miller, Maria, up. Cit., pp. 14-15. 
ibid, p. 16.
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six Duiiaing lots in baraooo. At tnis city ne resumed nis traae, ana auring tne 
years that toiiowea ouiit many or tne leading residences ana trame store nuiiaings 
erected nere . ' tj- '

His son, Waiwortn u. Porter, was eaucatea in tne puDiic scnoois or waiwortn County 
and of Baraooo ana attended tne baraooo institute. He tnen started worK as a clerx 
in a store in aaraooo and witn nis earnings purcnasea a small tarm tnat ne worKed 
tor some years as a nop tarm. Porter served in tne civil War, as did nis two 
orotners, ana in i&'/u, ne was married to Eiien AtKinson (ittJ7-i^2y). nost ot nis 
active iite atter tne war was spent as a ousinessman in baraooo, at wnicn activity 
ne was successtui. A oiograpnicai entry written towards tne close ot nis lire in 
iyi» noted tnat at tnat time "He is tne owner ot one ot tne nest one* residences in 
tne city, bunt DV him in i9l2 at No. 220 Eignth Street, in addition to wnicn ne 
owns six lots ano tnree buildings wnicn ne rents."-1 *

The six lots reterred to aoove constitute tne east nan ot tne DIOCK wnere sorter's 
prick and stucco American foursquare style Eighth street nouse ana its tnree lots 
are located.** Tne tnree rental Duiidings reterred to aoove include sorter's <Jree>: 
Revival style tormer nome residence, wnicn is located on tne opposite side of tne 
DiocK at _JLS aeventn Street; anotner ana oiaer GreeK Kevivai style nouse at 2.5 
Seventn street tnat was movea to its corner lot oy dorter ana wnicn is also still 
extant; and tne duplex tnat is tne suouect or tins nomination, wnicn is locatea in 
oetween tne otner two at LLL-LL^ Seventn street.

forter commencea tne ounaing or tnis duplex in ioy«, a year atter tne tinanciai 
panic ot idyj, and its construction was timed to coincide witn tne rising local 
aemana ror rental nousing tnat tne expansion or une Hingling arotners enterprises 
was tnen creating. Tne rirst mention ot the proiect occurred in August of that year 
wnen tne local newspaper reported tnat " worK nas oeen commencea on Mrs. W. D. 
Porter's large douoie tenement nouse near the corner of Seventh ana East streets. 
The Duiiaing is to nave ail the moaern conveniences. J. N. vanaerveer nas the 
contract."- 0 by uctooer tne duplex was complete and ooth local newspapers noted 
tnat "Mrs. Charles tangling has moved into a part ot Mrs. D. w. isicl Porter's new 
residence. "*:J- The tungiings occupied tne east unit (22s) and the news of their new 
living arrangements must have Deen made tne baraooo community nappy since as 
recently as August ot that year Charles Kingiing had let it De Known tnat, as the

x '' Cole, Harry Eilswortn. A Standard History ot sauR County Wisconsin. 
Chicago: The Lewis PuDiishing Co., iyib. Vol. II, p. 571.

io ibid.
xa This nouse occupies the nortn nait ot tne six-lot parcel ana it is currently 

operated as a oea and oreaKfast estapnsnment,
2u The BaraDoo KepuDiic. August 22, lby$, p. ^.
** iDid, uctooer 24, i_y^, p. i. Also: tsaraooo Evening News, uctooer iy, 

p. J.
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newspaper put it: "indications are in ravor ot tne circus seeking otner quarters 
next winter Dut tne matter nas not oeen deriniteiy settled."'" wnat cnangec tne 
orotner's minds is not Known, Dut tne result was tnat tne circus continued to use 
tfaraooo as its wintering quarters until i^lb, arter wnicn tne circus quarters were 
rinaiiy moved to Bridgeport, Connecticut. Tne cnaries Kingnngs, meanwniie, 
occupied tneir duplex unit until lyuu, wnen tney moved into tneir sumptuous new 
Georgian revival style residence located at tne corner or Asn and migntn Streets 
i 2ui Eintn street - extant ).

w. L>. Porter ana his wire continued to live next ooor to tneir aupiex until 
wnen tney ouiit tneir new nouse on tne otner side or tne DIOCK. Tne sorters residea 
tnere until w. u. sorter's aeatn in i?Z4 at tne age 01 «4, DV wnicn time ne nad 
become one or baraDoo's oest Known citizens.*-* His wire, meanwniie, continued to 
reside in tneir ttigntn Street nome until ner own deatn in lazy, at tne aae or 12..*-* 
One year oeiore ner deatn, in iyzb, Mrs. porter soid tne duplex ouiiding to yet 
anotner couple associated witn tne Kingling Brothers circus, cnaries M. and Minnie 
H. Kooney, a nusoand and wire team wno nad oeen ceieorated pertormers witn tne 
circus in prior years." 0 Tne Kooneys lived in tne west duplex unit u/5) until 
1937, wnen new owners tooK possession, it suosequentiy went tnrougn several more 
changes in ownersnip Derore Deing purcnased DV tne current owner, jettrey L. Koy, in

Architecture

The arcnitecturai signiricance or tne Waiwortn D. forter duplex lies in its oeing an 
excellent representative example or the middie-sized yueen Anne style residential 
Duildinqs tnat rormed a maior portion o£ tne middle class ouiiding stocx that was 
Duiit in the city ot baraooo and in other Wisconsin cities oetween iaau and iSUO, 
and this signiricance is considerably enhanced Dy the high degree or integrity whicn 
is still present in the raoric ot tne porter duplex today. This Duiiding is also an 
excellent example or a side-Dy-side duplex, a rare Duiiding type in Baraooo and one 
tnat is more orten round in only the largest Wisconsin cities such as MiiwauKee.

The Puiider or this duplex, local contractor J. N. vanderveer, may also have oeen 
tne designer as wen, although it is more iiKeiy that tne design came from one ot 
the many pattern DOOKS puonshea at that time. Whoever designed it, however, made 
good use or "irregularity ot plan and massing," a naiimarK or the Uueen Anne style 
that is speciricaiiy mentioned in tne uueen Anne style suosection ot the

ia tjaraooo News Kepuonc. August 11, i»y4, p. J.
* J BaraDoo News, uctooer Ji, 1^24 luoituary ot w. D. forter). Novemoer i, 
(Burial notice).
** Wisconsin State Journal. "Widow or w. U. Porter Dies." July 24, iyzy.
** Abstract of Title tor 221-225 Eighth Street, in the possession ot tne 

owner.
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Arcnitecturai Styles stuay unit or tne CKMf.*° Tne aesign or tne sorter aupiex aiso 
ma.Kes sparing use or sucn typically uueen Anne style elements as variegated exterior 
surrace materials, "wan projections," "steeply pitcnea roots," ana a "dominant 
tront-racing gaoie," an or wnicn tne CKMP also mentions as oeing specitic 
attrioutes ot tne uueen Anne style.

•J. Neis vanaerveer appears to nave had a successtui career in Baraooo as Dotn a 
contractor ana as a planing mill owner and operator, a not uncommon Diena in the 
Duiiaing traces ot smaller Wisconsin cities in tne late nineteentn century. Tne 
specitics or vanaerveer's career are not Known out nis name turns up witn regularity 
in tne aaraooo intensive survey. Among tne aaraooo ouiidings mentionea in tne 
Survey tnat are definitely associated witn vanaerveer are: tne XMCA tsuiiaing, ouiit 
in iayO DY tne J. sn. vanaerveer it Co. to a design oy conover & porter or Madison ana 
locatea at tne corner ot Asn ana secona streets (non-extantj;•*' Trinity Episcopal 
Churcn, ount in layu-yi oy J. N. Vanaerveer to a aesign Dy c. K. Adams ot Chicago 
(extant);^ ana an extension to tne t*ecK ana herrort store ounaing at iZD-lz/ 
walnut Street (extantj.' 3 in addition, it is aiso possiDie (even iiseiyj tnat 
Vanaerveer naa previously oeen a partner in an earner flaraooo contracting tirm, 
tnat ot Goilmar, vanderveer & Co., wnicn the survey statea, "constructea tne first 
Wara scnooinouse, the largest ana most costly ounding or itftsb, as wen as tne 
largest ana most costiy ouiiaing in tne secona wara, tne £wing BIOCK at iu/ fourtn 
Street sextant j. Tne tirm aiso aia tne rinisning ror carow's ounaing at LIS-LL'I 
walnut Street sextant - see aoovej."-' 0 aesiaes tne porter duplex, J. N. vanaerveer 
also DUIit a nouse tor nimseit in itfy*. As tne local newspaper notea: "J. iN. 
vanaerveer ana tamny nave movea into tneir new resiaence on fiigntn Avenue. > '->J-

The siae-oy-siae aupiex is a resiaentiai resource type wnose appearance in Wisconsin 
aates DSCK as rar as it!4U in MiiwauKee, wnere most or tne state's nineteentn century 
examples seem to nave oeen concentrated.^" The nttie researcn tnat nas so far Deen 
unaertaKen on the incidence ot this resource type iwnicn is also sometimes caned a 
aouDienousej in Wisconsin aeais almost entirely with MiiwauKee examples, wnicn are 
so numerous as to De caiiea "MiiwauKee Duplexes." JJ une ot tne Dest ot the late

^° wyatt, Barbara (£d.). up. Cit., vol. L, p. 2-15 (Arcnitecture).
*' Miner, Maria, up. cit., p. i^b.
*** iDld, p. IbJ. 
^ d iDld, D. 2lJ
*>Q iDid, pp. 211-212.
Ji tsarapoo KepuDlic. Septemoer b, iby4. This was 208 Eighth Avenue.
J2 in Maaison, Wisconsin's secona largest city, tor example, only a handful of 

siae-Dy-side duplexes are Known to have oeen ouiit oetore the turn-ot-the-century, 
tne earliest ot wnicn was the Greek Kevivai style rea oricK Atwooa-BucK douoie 
house, ouilt in Ibbi and located at 21U Martin Lutner King Jr. Biva. (non-extant).

JJ Lanascape Research. Built in MiiwauKee: An Architectural View of tne City. 
MiiwauKee: City ot MiiwauKee, n.d. (ca.iybl), pp. b4-bb.
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Victorian period examples or tins type in Milwaukee nas recently oeen listed in the 
NKHP; the Eiias A. caiKins Douoienouse (Ifai2-i4 East Kane Place - >NKHP i/ib/yuj and 
in tne nomination tne writers give a good description or tne type.

A douDiehouse is oasicaliy two multistory tsicj nouses, eacn witn a separate 
entrance, that snare a common wan. Tne most typical innwauKeei examples are 
two-ana-one-nait stories tan and nave entrances paired in tne middle or tne 
racade, otten sneitered oy a common porcn. Tne tacades are orten symmetrical 
witn eacn nair ceinq a mirror imaae or tne other, as is tne case witn tne 
CaiKins House. During tne gueen Anne period tne entrances were orten moved to 
tne ends and tne tacades or tne two units were renestrated diirerentiy to 
create a more picturesque, asymmetrical appearance, Douoienouses were usuany 
intended ror middie-ciass or upper-ciass occupancy and Decause or uneir greater 
size and tne consequent need ror a lot witn a wider rrontage were generally 
more costiy to ouiia and nence more costiy to rent tnan tne more tyoicai long, 
narrow, Milwaukee dupiex witn its upper and lower riat configuration, some 
laouDiehouses j were rmiit as owner-occupied structures wnne otners were 
intended purely as rental properties, and tne owners never lived in tnem. 
DouDienouses riiied a special nicne in tne city's nousing marxet DV providing 
nouse-sized units witn the aesiraoie feature or separating the oedroom rioor 
rrom tne living room rioor or tne house, a much sought-atter rioor pian 
characteristic in Victorian times. They could De Duilt on a smaller lot and at 
less construction cost tnan would De required to construct two decently spaced, 
treestanaing singie-tamily houses. Tne resulting ouiiding usually presented an 
attractive, even imposing appearance Decause or the width or tne racade and tne 
greater opportunities tor architectural expression. J *

Clearly, the Porter duplex also oeiongs in tnis group as wen, since its design 
exhiDits almost all the sanent features descriDed aDove. interestingly enough, 
though, a second duplex or almost identical design was also Dunt in Baraooo in 
I«y4. This is the much altered Dut still extant duplex located at zi4-2it> Third 
Street, which was ount tor jonn Kaercner, a carpenter, wno lived next door at LLL 
Thira Street.•** Since these are the only two duplex residences bunt in tiaraooo in 
the nineteenth century, the cnances or their near simultaneous construction oeing a 
coincidence is nigniy unlikely, Dut exactly what tied these two ouiiding projects 
together is unxnown. Possioiy Kaercner's protession nnKed to mm to vanderveer in 
some way or it may De that the rirst occupant of 214, cassius M. Greensiet, wno

J * Voilmert, Les and carien nataia. Eiias A. Calkins Douoienouse National 
Register Nomination form. Milwaukee: Dept. of City Development, iy«y, pp. « - «.i. 
un file witn the SHPU in Madison.

"^ barapoo City Directory. Madison: George K. Anqen, puonsners, 
This was the tirst city directory puDiisned tor aaraooo.
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was a partner witn Tunis N. vanderveer in tne firm or Greensiet & vanderveer, 
proprietors or a iivery staoie at biu uaK street, may nave been iinxec tnrougn tne 
two Vanderveers ,36 wnatever tne connection, tne porter aupiex is now DV rar tne more 
intact or tne two ouiiainqs ana is ootn a rine example or tne aupiex resource type 
ana or tne uueen Anne style as appiiea to tnis type.

Tne Porter aupiex is tnus iocaily signiricant under National register criterion c in 
tne area or Arcnitecture as an excellent, nigniy intact example or a type or Uueen 
Anne style aupiex resiaence tnat was especially associatea witn tne miaaie class or 
its aay, a type tnat was ana is a rare part or riaraooo's arcnitecturai neritage. 
The buiiaing nas ail the typical reatures ot a Queen Anne style nouse ot its time 
such as an irregular pian, a mix or siding materials sucn as ciapooara ana 
aecorative wooa sningies, porcnes aecoratea with turnea posts and otner reatures. 
in adaition, the aupiex also nas a largely original and quite intact interior tnat 
aads consideraoiy to tne overall signiricance or tne bunamg.

Owner

Jefrrey L. Koy 
22J Seventn Street 
Baraboo, Wi

3€ BaraDoo KeouDiic. uctooer y, lby4, p. 3. "c. Greensiet is moving nis 
housenoid good tsicj into Karcher's new house east ot the Presoyterian Church."
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jjaraooo Kepuoiic. August 11, i«y4; August zz, id^4; Septemoer D, idy«; uctooer 
, uctooer Jfi,

Coie, Harry iiiiswortn. A._stan_aaro... Histpry pj_bau.|i.j4(^n.3:y.j!ii.^c_Qns.iji. cnicago: Tne 
Lewis fuDiisning Co., i^ia. Vox. 11.

Lanascape Kesearcn. aunt in riiiwauKee: An Arcnitecturai view or tne City. 
MiiwauKee: City or Miiwauxee, n.a. (ca.iybi).

Miller, Maria. Barapoo intensive survey, riaraooo: Community Development Autnority, 
City ot baraooo,

Sanoorn-Perris Map Co. insurance Map ot tne City ot aaraooo, New iorK: sanoorn- 
ferris Map Co. ,

Volimert, Les and carien Hataia. Elias A. Caikins uouoienouse National Register 
Nomination Form. Miiwauxee: Dept. of city Development, iy»y.

Wisconsin state Journal. "Wiaow ot w. D. forter Dies." Juiy 24, is2y.

wyatt, riardara iEa.). cultural Resource Management in Wisconsin. Maaison: state 
Historical society or Wisconsin, Historic Preservation Division.
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items a-a are tne same tor each photo

Fhoto 1
a) waiwortn D. Porter Dupiex
D) baraooo, SauK county, Wisconsin
cj Timothy *l . Heggiana, April 1, iSys
a) State Historical Society or Wisconsin
e) seventn street, racing NW
f) fnoto 1 or b

Photo i
ej Main facade, facing NE
t) fnoto 2 or b

Photo J
ej Main facade, racing m
t) Photo 3 01 b

Photo ^
e) East Porcn detail, racing N 
rj Photo 4 or b

Photo 5
e) Main facade, racing NW
r) Photo b or b

e) Kear Elevation, racing S
f) Photo 6 or b


